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Gold aloserrin New York, on Saturday_
[del; last, at $1.13,1.

,Most of the "Missing Merchants," who
disappear from New York, turn up drunk
io Chicago.

'•Municipal insanity" is what they call
it in Chicago. In Yew York it is termed
'"municipal rascality?' In this state it
may btknown as "rjng•around."

A bill was introduced into the New
Sorsey Legislature providing fur an in-
spector in all counties of the state to in-
spect theliquorsoffered for sale and if any
person shall sell impure hour's without
the seal of the insp.ctor,iie shall be sub-
ject to a penal fine of $3OO and liquor
confiscated.

Coviatecticut Democratic':
The old 'Nuttneg State hell its elec-

tion Monday last, and is cone, ded by the
Radicals to be strongly Democratic. In-
gersoll (Dem.) is reelected governor by
an increaseu majority and there is a large

• gain in the lvgislature. The returns

from 100towns give Ingerenll a gain ofover
3,000 and again of 9 or 10 in the Legis-
lature. Wooden nutmogs and pasteboard
clocks are below par this year, with the
"farmem"

Inflation.
The ..ffeets of inflation is to increase

the cost of all necessaries of life without
increasing the wages of the workingman.
An advat ce in picot has already taken
place on the mere menace of inflating
the currency before a dollar of the new

promise has been issued. Before the 1,1:1

paises the advance in price will be so
great as to sink out of sight the whole of
the aditiomu 644000,v00. Thus, instead
of relieving the money analket, as the in-
flationists propose, they n ill only tighteti
it, and raise prices at the cost of every
poor workingman in the country.

State Taxation.
. State Treasurer Mactsx has prepared al
financial statement showing the amounts
to be raised by the tax bills now before
the Legislature. It is as follows;

Expenditures of the Commonwealth
year ending Nov 30, 1873, 86,734,024 in.
eluding reduction of the State debt of
$1,552,562.
Estimated expen ditures nt1874 t 1,001,000
Estimated retenues for 1874

from sources other than
corporation tfues 2,170,000

Leaving amount to be raised by
corporation taxes in 1874..3,330,000

Fnttre amount which can be
calculat, d on absolutely in
1874. from undisputed

sources i,226.500
Leaving deftzieney in income for

year $ I ,9 03 .5 0 0
It is proposed to supply this deficiency

by imposing taxes under two bills now
before the Legislature, which will give
prospective sources of revenue as Wows:
Increased tax-on railroad stock .4800,000
Tonnage tax 230,000
Tax on anthracite coal 61)0,000

4",!1,650,000
Even with the two tax bills, is pro-

posed, there will be a deficiency of $253.-
000 for the year. If the railroad corpo-
rations do not pay their taxes, an assess-
ment of four mills will have to be levied
upon the entire real estate of the Com-
monwealth.

Work of the Nesslon
The legislature having taken a teu

days' holiday to enable the members to at-
Mud to their personal affairs beforerenew-
ing their public labors,Llits may u•ot be an
inopportune occasion to make a briel
'review of the actual work of the present
'session. During the three months, semswit
just nine laws, or an average of three a
month, have been parsed and approved
by the governor. Eksides theseacts there
have been several joint resolutions con-
taining matter of legislation more or less
important. We make the following sum-
mary of the several acts:

An act regulating the elections of the
commonwealth, and making the law 'con-
form to the provisions ut the new waist'.
tution.

Au act relating to vacancies in the offi-
ces of prothonotary, clerk of court, recis-
ter and, tebordet. The act .provides
that it shall be the duty of each of these
officers to appoint a principal deputy to
.act in the case of death or resignation of
his principal, or when the office shun be.-
coma sacaut from. resignation or other
cause.

An act regulating the publication of
applications for meal or special legislation.

A suppliment to the general election
, Jaw, requiring election officers to accept

• tax,recopts us a proof of the right to vot•.
An act regulating the manner ofmak•

ing contracts for supplies of stationery
and all other articles for the use of the
legislature and the various departments
of state government. '

suppliment to the act for the better
and more impartial selection of jurors.

An act providing for the election of 'S
lieutenant governor, and fixes his salary
atthree thousand dollars a year;

An act to provide for the payment of
the expense of advertising the new con-
stitution.

The judicial appointment act which
increases the number ,of districts and
creates not less than thirteen additional

.law judges for the, governor to appoint
•.until the general election in November
next;

Besides E. int resolution creating three
123SpeCt;O:X.Of oval pima, and
rt‘s,ilvitien: providing fo3• expeoie of
one or turetinve.tigating • connuittere,.the
ilbore compris.s theeomplvte Rnrl of thr

4,4e,..11_. •

The Erie liefiroad Shrike.

The conflict-betweenthe Erie railroad
company and their employeesat Susque-
hanna Depot has-ended. Trainsare run-
ning regularly, and the troops have re-
turned home after'it brief; and,happily; u
-bloodless campaign. The ,Erie railroad
company reluctantly pay into the treas-
ury of Pennsylvania an annual bonus of
$lO,OOO in cotrimutatiorrof tonnage and
other taxes, and double this amount has,
been spent in this military demonetise
tion for the suppression of a riot for pro-
coking which the minima of the com-
pany are responaible. Hadthe company

I promptly and honestly fulfilled their oh-
ligations to their employees this strike
would not have been commenced. It is IIasserted that strikes like these are to be
deprecated because they fail to accom-
plish the ends which are sought. But
this strike was so far from being ensue%
cessful that it brought the Erie mana-
gers suddenly to terms and compelled
them to pay the wages that hare been
due for a month. It was a rather per-
emptory muds of enfoecing a lien for
wages and it succeeded. The company
have their revenge in refusing to employ
some of the promoters of the strike and
in discontinuing some of the improve-
ments which they had projected at Sas-
quebanua Depot, because of the sympa-
thy of the citizens of that town mith the
strikers. Had the poor employees of this-
rich corporation resorted to the courts as
they were advised, there would probably
have been a still longer delay in pay-
ment. Experience has shown how long
and wearisome a road that is when work-
ingmen with emptypockets seek judicial
protection against a plwerful company.
Much sympathy is naturally expressed on
behalf of the public who are no parts.tri
this quarrel, and chose freight and pas-
senger trains have been delayed during
its progress. There will be much more
room for this sympathy when public
opinion shall he arrayed agai..st such con-
duct on the part of railroad corporations
as that which provoked this strike ut
Susquehanna Depot. If the public who
suffer by these strikes were more prompt
to condemn the breaches of faith towards
employees which produced this conflict
the eccasione for complaint in regard to

the interrnptions of business would be
much lees &Linen r.

The New York Herald publishes an
interview with Mr. Lucius Robinson, the
acting president of the Erie company, ,
in which that Official makes an extreme- i
ly weak attempt to excuse the delay in
paying the employees at Susquehanna
Depot. Wa7es forithe month of Febru-
ary remained doe and unpaid. Mr Rob- i
inson explains that on the first of every
month the foreman of each gang of work- !
ing men makes oat his nay roll and for-
wards it to the superintendent. The en-
perinteudent in his turn forwards the roll ;

to the g. neral office where it is examined I
by the anditor end transmitted by him I
to the board of directors, who fluidly di-
rect the payments to he made. This is
the ci mum loen tory process which a work -

man on the Erie road most go through 1
before he can get a months wages for the
support of his family- The directors, by
the admission of the noting president, are
responsible for the delay in prodding
payment for the February wages. Rut I
when the employees showed a determi-
nation to rebel against this injustice the
Erie manageis were promptly oil baud
not mereLy with the February wages but
with the wages for March as well. The
second in the list of propositions for a
compromise provided for the "payment
of all the men for February and March,.
beginning tara3rrow." It is esident, then
that the rolls for March did not go
throngh-this- process, which r. quires, ac-
cording to the acting lice president, so
long a delay. Under a pressure the. pay-
master, it seems, could Le ready with his
pay rolls.for March before the close of
the month. It was no such tedious op-
eration as described by Mr. R ,b;rison
when the men at Susquehanna Depot
arose and insisted Lon the payment o!
what was justly Cue them. But the rolls
for Febinary were kept lying for a month
after the wages were due, and then the
leisurely directors did not take the trou-
ble to order payment until aroused by
the strike at Susquehanna Depot.

This is bat au instance in a rankly no•
just system long practised by the Erie
railroad company and other corporations.
That this delay in payment of wages it
not necessary is proved by the promPt-
flees with which the rolls for March were
made up and paid. But it is stemati-
cally resorted to in order to make the
employees as dependent as possible. In
the meantime the employees ore frequent-
ly subjected to the tender merciesof mid-
dlemen, ivho discount their pay rolls and
who-are the favorites of corporation man.
agers. There are other instances in
which wages are withheld that working-
men may be compelled to consume their
earnings in the company stores. Then
when under a sense of oppresssion and
injustice there is a strike much indigna-
tion is expresied on • account of, the oh
struction to the traffic and travel of an
innocent public, and an imposing display
of military-force is made. If there were
mere active effort-to suppress the wrongs
to which workingmen ore systematically
subjected there :would be less complaint
on the part of the innocent public in re-
gard to strikes. and much lees frequent
occasion for the exhibition of military
power.

One thing, Baia an old toper, .waa neve
teenroaringthrongli the rye, andtime&the kind of whisky oze seta noeadaga..•

xaia -Et;;Tiltqf

A Traveling Sidewalk.
-Theimperious demandtor some meth-

oa of quick transit betwen the.storea and
offices of down-town New York , and the
homes iu the upper part of the attenua-
ted island,have developed nothing strang-
er or perhaps , more chimerical than
"Speer's endless railway train." And yet
ootnpetent engineers -declare that the
scheme ispracticable,and the Lower House
of the New York Legislature has just
passed a bill that looks to a thorough test
of its utility by these five eminent engin-
eers—George B. McClellan'C. H. Has-
well, W. J. McAlpine, Chas. K. Gra-
ham and John Newton. If they
certify that the plan is feasible, then the
inventor is anthorizett to construct his
road over a route designated in the bill,

The scheme is simply a connected and
continons train of platform cars elevated
above the curb-stone, partly over the
sidewalk, and partly over the street, and
propelled by etationery engines located
under the street, a mile or half a mile
apart. Engines of 125 horse power, one
mile apart, will he amply sufficient to
propel! the train. It can carry any num
ber of passengers without crowding, and
by an ingenious contrivance they can be
let on or off at any street corner without
stopping the train. If the train moves

at the rate of ter. miles an hour, a passen
ger who is in a hurry can walk on board
three or four more, thusreaching his des-
tination at a high rate of street car speed.
Being endless it, of course, returns to
"the place of beginning" by other streets
—the whole line forming an oval as

near as may be convenient.

True and Sham Reformers
Application is made to the Legislature

of New York state to appropriate $50,000
to prosecute the pending snits against the
ring robbers of New York, in addition
to the $71,000 alremly paid out, of which
latter sum those. Republican patriots, Ly-
man Tremaine and Wheeler H. Peckham
received $25,000 each—a sum equal to
the salary of the Presidents of the Unit-
ed States before Grant—while Samuel J.
Tilden, chairman of the Democratic
State Committee, who unearthed the
villainies of the Tweed ring and supplied
the midence upon which convictions
have thus -far been procured. has not
received and does not usk a single cent,
and Charles ()Vapor, the great Demo-
cratic lawyer, who organized and engi-
neered the snits against them, has been
paid a little over t's3,ooo, not for services,
but for acinal expenses incurred by him.
A fair illustration, this, of the difference
between Republican and Democratic Re-

- formers—the former having an eye singly
to their own personal aggrandiz• rmmt,
the latter giving their services in the in-
terest of Reform and for the public good.

Novel Solt.
It will he carious to observe what will

be the result in the following novel suit
instituted in the city of Ph•ladelphia :

Mortimer L. Johnson, a messenger of
councils, had a hearing before Alderman
iirColginom a charge of purgery forlaltc-
ly rem:lli:if; for a person v.llO ,:azl p, r
mittbd thereby to tote in the name of
N. C. Briggs in the first precinct t.l the
Fourteenth woad. All the eleetieu Dili•
cers, republican and democratic, were rv-
umined, and they testified to the attempt
to vote by a parson who was cludleeg-d,
-and that thereupon the defeedent offered
himself as vouclur and wassworn. Upon
detandanCe statement under oath the
vote of the alleged Mr. Briggs was receiv-
ed.

The arrival of Mr. Briggs upon the
ground, with a manifested desire to ewer•
cite his franchise, discove-red the fraud,
ae defoident, upon being confront. d by
the Simon Pure, admittid t o if. i not
know Linn at all. The officers refused to
receive the vote of the boon fiedi Brig•rs.
who was to retire disgusted. The defen-
dant was bound over iu $ SOO to answer.

How Death Supports Life
In 1862 there were in the United States

1,956 professional undertakers, of whom
20 were women. The deaths in the time
were 260,673, so that to the a% erage
undertaker there fell 131 cases. Besides
the undertakers there were 2.365 coffin
makers. who, of course, depend upon the
undertakers for sale. These classes to-
gether make 4.3E1 persons oho lived by
the deaths of 280,6713 persons.

Doctors and dress makers aside, there-
tore,nnder our present methed,about sixty
deaths avail to keep one person alive for
a year, or one Lead body is a guaranty of
six days sustenance for one person or one

support for six persons. Or to take
another view of the case, if each of these
bodies was allowed a full size grave, the
whole would occupy but about 202 acres
each of those acres would support 22
persons for a year.

The flashes of excitement produced by the
stimulants in ordinary use, are followed by a
reaction that is always mine or less injurous.—
Just as the darkness, illuminated fora moment
by the lightening's glare, becomes apparently
blacker than ever alter the dash is over, so the
menutl gloom and physical debility that vanish
temporarily under the influence of a dram, re-
turn with a ten-fold intensity when the first
transient effect ceases. Yet physicians habitual-
ly prescribe theliquon, otcommerco for patients
suffering trout bodily weakness and mental des-
pondency. The true remedy in such cases is a
pure stimulant medicated with the finest tonics
and alteratives which the vegetable kingdom
affords, and llostetter's btomacla Bitters is the
only preparation at present known which Thor
°uglily,meets the emergency. The effect of this
popularrestorative is continuous Each dose
taken invigorates the vital energier, and the
brain, and Its prolonged use will unquestiona-
bircure any case of debility, hypochondria, or
mental torpidity that dues not arise from organ-
ic causes beyond the reach of maheine. It is,
In the strictest sense of the word, an invigora-
ting and tegulating cordial. If the nerves are
tremulous and relaxed, it braces them; it the
bowels are constipated, it relieves them ; II the
liver is torpid, it promotes activity in that or-
gan; if the mind is gloomy, it clears away the
clouds; If the appetite is poor and digestion a
slow and painful operation. it creates a relish
for food and enables the stomach to convert It
into healthful aliment Moreover, it is a sped-
fie for a Vargo number of ailments, some of
which are particularly prevalent in the damp
and chilly weather which we so oftenex nericnce
in mid Winter. Among these may be mention-
ed rheumatism; chills and fevers and all the
morbid conditions of the digestive and secre-
tive organs superinduced by sudden changes of
tatuperature andthe, iuclemencies of the season.

April Ist, '74.-4w. •

IPrAnsiNcANIPLETS coscos-kTua
-a,

O'Mara Mader Trial,

TI)to OF ereE

VXECUTOB'S NOTlCE—Lettoratestamentary in the
LJ ectato of A. B. Lathrop, Intoof Dlmock, Seconded,

taring beep granted to the nntoctibet, all'peraon.ln-
dobtrd to thn told estoton are requested to malt hp'
medinto papm•nl.and all persons baring claims against
sa.dtleredent trillpresent them withontdelay.

I. B. LATLIROP, Extentor.
Springville, April8, I.s:4.—Gsr

ADMINISTRATOR'S 140T10E.---In the estate of
D. Dards Qniek. deceased. letters ot Adminis-

tration in the veld estate haring been grant.) to
the undersigned, ail persons owing said em.te,
are requested to make Immedlato asyment• and per-
sons having claims against said eatate atereguested to

liteuetit them without delay.
LIENIII7 C. TILER, Adair.

March Igth,lnid—wti

ATTENTION, FARMERS

Wanted. se soon as possible

5,000 Good Fat Veal Calves
5,000 early Lambs,

10,000' Deacon Skins,

For which the blgheat market prlco will be paid la
cub- Add mac

April Sib, 11.—Gm

A. D, WELLIIAN,
Now ►ltltonl,

Bumf a Co., Po

a".. La. 'Wallacat
has opened a

csal.cocuarcsr tawORE !

Under thePoetOfnee. formerly ompled by F. O. Won
Jer,

WILF.RE YOU CAN OET ALL KINDS OF

Groceries & Provisions,
CHEAP FOR CASIL

Come one, come all, and ire me a call.
J. L. TALBOT.

Montrose, April Bth, 12574.-4,

There is a Punic In !Montrose!

Casli will buy Rob vory close!
FLOUR, FEED, AND SALT,

TIMOTHY AND CLOVER SEED,

GROCERIES A D PROVISIONS !

AT STAIN'S FOR STAMPS AWAY DOWN

Fait and art E. P STAMP on Wr•t ‘file of thiblic
Avenue, al the o.d ,land of Ila Wain & Antal.

Muntrorn, April Eft, ler .-4w.

Miscellaneous

UsErrt., M N—t. flr.t OA.* Conk, or Gardener
b viditak: to werk at anythina.. 1.7ouuttry ur ,;ity.

Address., 0. W. GlifiesElt,
ideutrose.

April Ist 11.-2 w
\\TAN TrD, IMMEDIATELY.

A q.ad farm hand furraa yaw. App tr.atian may he
Trr. :e J vy. Sheldou poet.othce, Silver Lake
lo.vprhip.

Sauldau. Mir ark Mth 'Art—3a•

VISITING CARDS: CALLING CARDS:I

Neatly writton.
Orden by mall receive prompt attention. 80 ern,n

perdur,u,

Alogirosa, Mardi Zth, ISTA

LttllMlTlllfll

CIEIZE3

Nine zi.4ll3•lry rows. Terms. ellet months' credit
with itammt nod approved btalrliT.

I=l

FOR BALE

S. B. 110WEI.L.
Lllrcharthille Pa

A new Platform Spring Wagon. two peal•,with pole
andThalia making xt ddivimient and adopted for one
hum or two.

5..11. BOLLES,
New billion!. Pa

ADAIINISTRATOWS NOTICF.—In the estate of
Reuben heynolds, deceased, letters of Admlttlo-

trailon Iu the sato estate. hare been granted to the oa-
th reigned. all persons Indebted tic said estate. are here-
by omitted to mate Immediate payment to the Admin-
istrator; and those hawing claims against the same,arc
ietpteeted to prrs.it them at over

A. 11. ..1.1cCOLL1:11, Adair.
Montrose, March 11, 1614..-6. r

S. S. CAMPBELL & CO
C=El

FINE, PLAIN AND MOLASSES CANDY.
latiwrtereand Dcalero In FOREIGN FRUITS NUTS,tc.

Fire Works Constantly on Hand.
Nos. 422 Market Elt. and 417 Merchant St. Mira.

March 15. 1515.—17. J. R.

OR ALB—The farm late of Nathan Al-
drich dod, situated about half a mile vest

of Montrose Depot, in Brooklyn township, con-
taining about 111 acres'of land mostly impnw
ed. Inquire of th• mdersigned, executor of
said estate, at New Milford, Pa.

ELLIbT
New Milford, Jan. 25, 1873.—tf

H BLATCHLEY'S
P Improved crcumnEß WOOD
Ey PUMP. Tartetern. Lturattle, Fllldrnt.
to end Cheep. The bet Pomp tot the

tenet money. Attention la mpecialty
.....~,Invited to 131.1tchley'a Patent Ito.3'II proved Bracket and New Drop Check, Valve, which can be withdrawn

1., without removing the Pomp, or dls-

„,..

luring the joint.. Alen, the Cop-
per eh-amber, which never crack. ori reales. and will onlinet any other.

Z Fot sale by Dealent& the Tnole
I le. ~..nerally. Inquire for Blatebley'a-

= Pump, and if not for alle in your
?I town, tend direct to

CHAS. 0. BLATCHLEY, lErntifarturer.
. 506 Commere• St., Philadelphia, Pa.

April let 1874.--6ue.

M"• r 225. ,co as' Eliitcorot

no undersigned is receiving and has now on band •

complete assortment of

GROCERIES, CODFISH, 'MACKEREL, KEROSENE
NAZI" BOOTS d SEWN, SIMONS, COTTON

GOODIL CLOVER a TIMOTHY,SELDS, de.,

at Cool, Station, widen haoft-n, for mole on the moat
rearm:4We =mg Tor Cash or Ready Pay.

N. B. Those hieingfreight for ohipnont. or wishing
to travel by Rail will hereafter be ACComulbdated as
well at this place as any place along the line of the
elontrose Railroad.

13313131
Montrose. Mardi Mb, 1614.—m8

TN &nu MEDI hilia
"THE BEST IN THE WORLD!"

Doable-Acting,Non-Freezing. The simplestand moat
powerful in two ItIs proved to be theaeapeet, meet
effective. derable.and reliable. not only for family use.-
but also for Florists, Factorle., Brea cries, Metlflerles.
etc. Itto particularly regommended by Insurance Com-
panles.as thesmallest pump thatwill throw 50 to70 feet
through •hose.. It is them»; effective because It nev-
er fairs. The meet durable because it Is composed of
bat fewsimple parts of Iron(enameled to as to prevent
Lay nupleatator brackiab taste In the water.) Iles no
leather packing. A childan work K. Itnever bermes,
as no waterremain* In the pipe when not toaction. It
facet bes the coldest water. beteg pieced Inthe bottom
of the we') Peeopinion of Orange Judd. in the Amer-
icas Apicutturellit.Junebio.,lB73,pgeNO; la 50Jut.
No., Page M.

floing purchased the county right. I *ill sell tows
sights tosalt purchasers. and to those in want of a
prozoll as prepared tosell as cheap as they can be sold
by the coMpany...aendfor circularand price list to

WILIfA tali,
Cala" Ps.I=l

rlXEerruP:9 .NOTICM—LeMere testamcntary to thk
estate or Henry Zils, deceased,' Into at Jesinip

town.hip,buttnnellannaco.nty,harebeen greeted to the
embecrlber. nit penorm Itolebteilln the gold e.tato. ore
requeeted tOroake Immediate payment. nod tilUfl 11,4-

thy. clefts or denratido it,,,nunt the estate of thesold ds
cedata, to rook.: known thecome wlthontdelay. • - 4

JOHN MILLS, Ekeentoi.
Marsh Ls74.—nto

TYCGISTER'S NOTI.CE.—Prmac No-
Valls hereby ,hen to persons concern-

ed iti-lbe following Estates; to wit :
Estate of James Quick, late at Spriug,ville,

deed, F. H. Quick, Adniinistrator.
Fstate 0 Daniel MalsOtsev, late of Liberty,

dee'd, Mielsael Barry, .I.dininistrator.
Estate ofEzekiel Main, late of Jessnp,tlec'd,

David Shay, Exeentor,
Eatate vi Roswell Whitney. late Ilarforkl

deetl.ll. M. Whitney, Ailaniitr:ttor. •
Estate 01 Enos() WENN,' Into of (ii teen, thi:{l

Daniel Daniels, Ex.-color.
Estate or .'wlittliew Newton, late of Diottoieta,

deed George W. New vol.. ...aulin.i.Atentor.
Estate, of John Ilandigton, hat! tol Prithte-

water, deed, Jettlima and 11. 11. llairit,gtott,
Executor..

list Ate of Ifteli,,iitte of Brooklyn. 4'03
E. A. Weston, E.N.ccutor.

Estate ,4"1,31.1,,ii Gartfiell.l,late of Ru1L,,1,C1.1
A. W.- Gniy, Atlminivtrator.
Rstifir of Franck Howell, minor, Ilrnry

Howell, Guardian.
Ehtztte of St try Patterson, minor, T. *. Jartictt

Gunn
Estate of Harriet Patterson, minor, I!. W.

Wheaton, finerflian.
That the aneountanni have s'tthrd their or-

cmunta-ln the 141,44,n:es °thee in tool ler the
county of Smquellauna, and thal the MALIII.: trill
be presented to the Judces of the Orplem's
Court, ott Thurmlay, April 10,187-1, for cool:rot,
lion and alluivMllee,

TIFV., NY, Itiginter.
(Alice, March IS, 18;4

QUERIFF'S; SALES.—ny Vlrole writ. Inyned by
I. the Cnort Oonznon ?lees of So•qachan].. Coon-
ty.and to oh. direated.l a til 1.74101 ,0 to :me try public s co-
due, at the Conn Itoto.e is Voutrobe.

Friday, April 17th, 11473,
et o'clock. p. m., the fulloo ing pieces or parcels
of land, to iv it :

All that certain niece or parrel of land sitriate In the
toot:4op of New it .11.. H. in ille Comity of Suetynehon-
na and State of Penosylahola, hounded and destrhed
as follows. to wit; Beginning at a port the northwest

lomer of a lot of Dennis Houlihan s land. thence h•
andso: said 1101.1111..0 and lends of Dr. L A. 'NDth

south rose degree wort liAlperches toa post and moues.
thence along by bands of Montrose Depot eutupony
north KJ degrees aril 09 perches to post li. Is,„u of
land orcup ed by the D. 1.. A W U. 11. tin .... the ir
railroad thence aid.. the 11.... 1.. .1.1 radroad lit nd
notiti, f tiecititt, west ga per.hes. Ifbrib ".% de_... es w.i.-I
BPperches. north godegre... w st 'hi i, n11,.". nee... l'i
degree. tvest Band FIX len,h ge-r.h.... to a pa...4nd -tool,.
to the hneof fistrhb llotti.l.ani.. 1.0.d. I loot? .. by said
lloullhan•• laud sou. tali.., ° earl Itst moth, to
the plate of beginning. containieters,ng. Cr. sue an
putter,a land is the name mare or tes, kelt , f ~.. ,I,
pitrAl-11111at, partly improved.i Tall. In tt.nontion on
holldry ',ILA of hies...llion, us the usop.rty of 1.5.•.e.
O'Mara 1

ALsO—All thit certain dsielllnghonst 0rrw.......1....
has lot a trot t of abort. Alhet and n depth. f tofeet.
daunt.-1 Ott a ;litter or p0,1 sit 1.4.11 ti Imile to Ito. bur-
ough.of Nee %I tlford. is tbr 1.00.115 of Stoop. lOU.,
11. tiinto of Penns.,.nubs, bduntled on the 13.111. ••,"
1.111unite road. cmast-old sad.. by ;andof .1 ooh
Hu) It. and 0n Qin ',.tby lands of tee ll I.s A. ‘y. 11.
It. tiornpaoy. i faken iu tit-ent.oll a- the prop ni a

' Jot. 0 Deal
ALSO -All that certain lot of land nilretie In Ihs

townsl Ip of Now Milford. Is, the C0n,..)) ..l b....quere...•
no and State of Pennsylvania. hounded a. d tits, i.... 1
as follows,. n it: 11.-gluning at app oe and t0,,., the
noo horst corner Ofthe Mel•isli:Llt.(.o 0111.'11.111U to. h.
the wits: lineufsaldlot .oath tide-glees .3,4 5.-1 pomhott to
a stone turner them, by landof Vat rick Ittothttaalearth
09degrees and his minutes Foot 54 perches to a berth
slult..gwithstoner around it. thence by the ro-t (Invof
Boyd. a lot Dotailed) bor. 0 degrees east cis per. h-e.
to a y.ust and gone. htnovtt tht D. L .t. IV. It. it .Dear)

; by thu sunlit line of Stoat Downing 11.101 .ss mil. ej
i south 1...1 degreesgull 15 otlnuttis e.llat a 4 p0et..... to the
i place of beginning. tootaiumg Id nee n of land, lucre

or hos. nigh theappal:et...et,Loth frrnse hon., frome
barn. 2 ion 111 olit noun, ........t.l.nadl ell pup... ed. -

(Taken Ineoerato....o the snit of 11. W. 1. (-Ler, rte

slgned to A. IL Nietial uns, a, 1'.,1'.,,,1,.1.. fgstara. :
'Bake IN...Elec.—All Si,!' must Le sorrowed uu thc dayot

salt.
M. 11. IiELME. Stierift.

Sherln.°Mee. llonttose. ;klrath 25th. ,A74

SFAGNEF,'S 5.1.1LE OF CCE.II, ES-
J:1 TAT E,

Tannery Property in Brew Illifor4
The undersigned, ~k..sig,nee of the (-stem of

Moe & Knapp, Bankrupts, under and hy irwe
of an order of the District Court ut the United
States, for the Western Dlstrim of Penny lea
nia, to him directed, tt ill. en Widnesdat , the
6th day of May, 1874, to one o'clock in the al-
ternoon, at the Idiots it Kneepp tannery in Neu
Milford lutrum7,lt, county of Susquehanna foul
State of Pennsylvania, expose to loathe sale,
by vendue, the following mentioned awl de-
scribed real estate 01 the estate of geld bank-
rupts The same will he eold is sepende
eels as hereinafter untutored and destrioed. The
sale to divest all Bent as described in said order.

The terms eel sale to be as follorts, vbt. Due
third cash on day of sale one third In six, and
one third in twelve months thereafter, w th in-
terest: said unpaid linreit tae inuley to tie se-
cured be bond and no rttrtge oa the InVllll4Ol,
With clause to keep insured whole there are
buildings on the premises.

1. Theitirst pjtce, parcel. or Int thereof sits.
ate. hing-atiir being in the township of New

In the County of Susquehanna and
State of Pennsylyania, bounded on the North
by a stream or brook running across the !loan
now or late of Ziprun Cobb from w•!....t., to" east

about torty perches, on the east by a line run.
ning son b from said brook to a post iii a line
recently in possession of IV Bowen. on,

the south by the north line of a lot a !ilia As,
recently In possession of •abl Bow 'eniand on
the west by a line of ii iiliam ltarditaeS land to
the brook at the place of beginning, containing
about four acres, Le the same more or less,with
free ingress and egress on the land• or said Z.
Cobb for the of dram fug off bark
and lop front the above described prehiis

2. The second piece or parcel thereof situate
lying, and being the borough of New Milford,
in the county of Susquehanna and State of
Pennsylvania, bounded as totlows: Beginning
in the middle of a contemplated street; thence
by the middle of the same south tire :degrees
and fifteen minute, west nine perches tout four
and three-fourths links toa point on the north
side of n road leading from New 319ford to
Susquehanna Depot, thence by the north site
of said rood south 87 degrees 34minims ca,4 20
and nine-tenths perches to a post, theime by
said road south ,95,1egrees and 43 minutes east
9 perches and 2 links. thence by lands now or
late of Mrs, Baker north 5 degrees and 5 min-
utes east 2 perchm4trence north o.'tdegrees and
15 minutes enSt 10m4µisdenths perches,thence
by the same south 3 d...grecl and 15 'minutes
west 3 and onedenth,prrches to tt point in the
middle of said road, thence by the middle of
the same south 85 degrees and 43 minute s east
7perches and 11 Bilks thence by the sew mill
lot north 3 degrees and 15 minutes cast. 11 per-
ches and 4 links to a post and stones,. thence by
lands now or late of Albert Moss, sr., ffOUtil 84
degrees and 45 minutes weld 17 and oh=-tenth
perches to a post and stonesdhence by -

north 84 ch'zrees and'4s minutes war 351...5:per-
ches to the place or beginning, crer4Ming 2
acres and 93 perches or land, be the sante more
or less. Also all the right and interact in thi:
water power. water course, or race or races, ap-
purtenant tore used with said property or piece
of lan dom d the tannery works crtxued thereonas
they are now or have been used and enjoyed by
the said Sloes & NUN) on which is situate 'a
good, newly built tannery, office building, dry
house, and other out buildings, nemsnry to be
used in connection, with a, tannery.

3, The third ' piece thereof situate in the
township of New .I,lilford,bounded as (allows
Beginning at a hemlock sapling, onemriginal
corner of Hayden lot thence by said 'Litsyden
lot south 47 degrees west 14 perches,to a post,
thence by lands now or Hite of Albert Moss, sr:
north 43 degrees west 33 and two-tenths per-
chts to a hemlock me.thence along up the west
side of the pond degree east 47 and sic-tenths
perches to a hemlock and north 38 denees east
25 and five-tenths perches to a sugar tree, mid
south 83 degrees east 5 and eight-tenths perches-
toa poiht in the micelle of the creek; at Weill).
per end of said pond, thence south 43. degrees
east 85 perches to a post and stones, thence by
E..41.. Prat:l.'B.lllnd south 47 degrees west 98per-
ches to a bem!ock sapling, and thence :north 43
degrees west 18 and three tenths perches to the
plaeo of begiontog. containing 28 acres end 5&
perches of land and:water, he the samemore Or
less, with the right to a. road across lands• now
or late ofAlbert Mose, sr., to the premises above
described. with free ingress and ogress at nil
times and seasons to and front and.arpustl said
pond for the use of the water or repairing or
rebuilding the dam.

...„

,4. The-fourth plae or parcel thareotbeinganl
fmdiilded- one-balr Interest hi all :that certainpieco, parcel. or lot ni land situaterin r4hl tow - I
ship oflinti.lllllfrira,bounded and destribeil s I
follows: Begiuning at a pmt a-:d etontn the'
southeast corner of lot of It. C. Vag,- de6eased,.
thence, oy..tbe stone north :3 degrees tst
perches to n post and itobis cOrnoritttbe -soutli
Tine of William Sabboistut, thence by said line
south 87 and time:half degr east t3:3 perches
to a post and stones comet in the west line Or
lands now or late ill" ft Moss, 'thence by said
line south 2 degre, west, I.22,perclies In a post '
and stones corner,thettee by anotbur fide ocsuid
Moss's land ninth 67 anti 'one-half degrees west
52rnetcheS tcr the-place of beginnine, contain-
log 43 acres and 35 peretes at laatl,be the same
more or less. [Timber land.]

Also at the sante tithe and place and upoufht
suite terms and conditions and in the same or-
der thefallowingreal entati 'of the estate of..41-
hers Moss jr., one•'f said bankrupts except-
ing that the lolhtwing pieeesmnnthered 2,3, 5,
a and '7, will he sold sohjem to the Mortgage of
Albert Moss.sr., recorded in SnequeltatinaCoun•
ty in Alortpr.e book 10.-7 on Inge 948 &ens
directed In snkl order of said uourt. •

"

1. The first piece or parcel thereof situate
Icing and being In the wwn.sllll) of Nov 3111
ford, eininty Stisquehatit.tifind State of Penn
sylvanla, hounded as follows : Beginning at a
chestnut. sapling, thence by the Drinker lot
south 88 degrees east XS perches and thee tenths I
of a perch to a corner tbenceby lands surveyed
to Josiah Moss, south 9 degrees west lit) perclus
to a post and stones thence. south 57 degrees
and 31) minutes west. 27 perches and nue tenth
of a percu.to h corner, thence by the mill lot
north 17 degrees 4.1 minutes west 16 and five-
tenth perches ton corner and south 11l degregit
and 48 minutes west 47 perches to a post and
stone and thence by lands of Albert Sloss, jr.,
and others north 5 ilegreeS and t 5 minutes east
MI perches end three-tenths of a perch to the
place of beginning containing about 33 acres of
land be the same more or less.

„
•

2. The second piece or parcel thereof situate,
lying, and hcingiin the borough of Slew Milford
aforesaid, bounded as follows: Beginning at u
!,uint in the centre of Slain streetrthenee south
tqt ' degrees east along the centre of Susgno-
banns Street 8134 feeLthencenorthii 1.2 degrees
east 228 feet along the mitre of Cl:erch street,
thence north 843; degrees west ttilS feet along
the line of Tracy Ilnyden's land to the centre

, 01 Main Street, thence south 5l; degrees west
along the centre of 'Slain Street 2 .28 feet to the
phtee of beginning, conttining Iwo nes, and
1844 square test of land, be the same more or

• less being thehomestead property of said Albert
Moss, jr.,and on which is Situate Iipaid two
story dwelling house and other out buildings

I and fruit trecs.
3. AU tlioac four cortain houses and lota

situate, lying, and being jo said borwiztt of
New Miltonl,known on the Timothy Ho le map
of resnrvey of said barons:lt as lots No. 1, 2,snd

all fronting on the first new street east of
Ilain Street, etch bring four rods front on said
street, and ten rods deep, and taken together
Lou tided as follows to nit : Beuinninu at an
iron post in the rnablie of said new street,
thence north 5 decrees east 12 perches, thence
south S 5 degrees aed 10 perches to a post cor-
ner, thence south S degrees west 12 perchta4,
thence north .1 45 deurees east ten perch e - to the
place of begannidu containing, in all of an

re, he the sante more or I,os, and on each lot
titer. is one dwelling house.

4 An c.,31 pb'cr or psr-el of Isnd sit
6te in :'.• 4 ,1 1.66C1,4 101‘.

StAlt! aft T.,411161, 1.0t116.it-ti :and A1e4,11i11,1 .64 fol-
lows. wi : lieginni»it at a pnal. and. Hones
:be M.;t corner of lot conveyed to Jnines W
Belknap, thencel,y said Belknap? Eno north 4r,
dozrees e_.4 lan per..kes to fl Mack oak. thence
along t ine in poeaesidor. of Johnson ar .ar Mitch
north 44 decrees wept i 1 percher to a nos! And
stone:: in warrint line, lizt`Pef. nlotl2 saiil war
"'tilt line south 4:land one-half dent-ens we-t, 131
pere'rea te, the ave-4 Wl...rant corner. thence
north awl and five-ten:l.s p
is In 11, .;:44-, eontnieing 62 kerns
strict me:l,m c, he toe same more or Icss.

5. - Also nil vacant budding Ito 4oritta
in sail of New lIIIi I 11,,0;g05 on
the tiro nen street e-Ft
"Pl. Tr"y 0 lot and ni.rlkeit on ,
Ti0003.0 14,e, emu of ment stirrry of said

ns lot Co. 4, tieing •1. rods trout nod
iods back or it ep, mid :a ...J0in...24 11.
I .l ii the 6011111, contain:l;g 1. of re of
hind U. 1.

n. ..11 tard cc-:ale ,r I,asnsadtot:ootmigh of Nero MililJl,lllll.lo4
111 c 111',1 ilk IV C;Ii11. 01 Itlnin Strevr, nod be-
j,l,t 1:10 111.1 ti 11.4,1 said ileW 11111,1 CIO llt
lint 11,‘r111 <4. Ii Ili thlrls lot shout rods I
oval and t.al rads sits, p :tral acing the same lot
neur or recently occupied by E. L. Holdiins.

The seTeotli piece thereof shoat,: in said
of tiers 41;•41,.-:l,lkortmled on the a ,rtli

dy lauds late ,•,1 th.“, 1910te cd, I,cl i.
at,! no, nt on the cost

by laoas 31.e0 & IrII 011 111 C .4,11111 be Hie
porn: run I Iron, Mlifilld 11/ Sol-
oneannea lier.t. nod 1). Low; hit, the we.:
by the row of ten,knCleieses anti lots no the'
nrst 0-Iv r e k-t of Main Street, cont-,:n-
lug S as rt., 411 !41111 he the Santo more ur

n VIII .1111 1 ,/i.
k. A •11,11 ,1 led one-hall interest in all 1

that err ain piece oarrvl or lot of IMO slushy t
ill lb,• said n.lo.tvoipnr New .11i1114-,1, bounded
ns t,110,,,, Begirtning at a p ant in the:
nrntlile o; the New Milford and Sit-lien:anon 1
rood at a corner of the tannery property,thencti!
by the I,IISI riCe tannery ground and kith-
or lan.is“.l the saki A; Bert Muss or., aunt II 5
I'l- -,tees 15 tu.nnt.., ea,q IS perches to post
and Itones, thence by the lands 4,1' the said Al
her: Moo sr., booth sl and 4.i minute.,
0:1,1. 4 mid knits-tenth perches, thence north :b

raintite:., eaf.t 47 perches to
thence Staab 1i degrees and 45 luir.utni enat
perelsa 10a post on the north side of said r-nd
thence by an original lino of lots north 57 de.
grin, runt 15 minutes wei.t 10 perches to n pilot
in the middle of said rend, thence liv the

of 0111110 south 60 delre-s and 1311 minutes
west 15 perches, thence north Eat degrees west
6 perches to the place 01 beginning., contain-
ing 5 sores and lrlt percio, land lie the same
more or less.

9. Thy ninth niece thereof tiring annndivi
tiedone half interest In ti.:l that piste of laud
situate in said tkoa houn-

' ded nod dk.serilked as ftIPOWS ill Wit Begin-
ning at the east cur,:e.r of Vac pond lot, thence-
by lands formerly in possession of .1. W. Belk-
nap north 45 degrees 30 minutes east 79 porches
to stone's, theto'e north 43 degrees roost

115 and tire u-i ills perches to n Hemlock an
origin:o corm r, thence south 45 degrees and
30 minutes wen shunt 131 tirrehes ton corner
thence tiv lonia survcrod to Josiah Mom sonth
4 degte,s east 10 pi:mikes to n•slgar tare: thence
by the pond lot +ontit 85 di:gin:enea3l,s3nd eight,

tenth perches, th.ipec south -11 east 85
perrlics to the pl,ce of beginning, (lint:doing
about 57 neres and 64 -perches of land, be the
same mote or less. [Timber land.)

MI: Also all Shot certain lot, pose or p arcel.
'

.4^ Ise'Qe. nal being tile,town•

ship of New M1190r.1, bonoded and klesertiod 119

follows to Wit Begin:ring-at the north form,'

of tract or land in the iv:arm let. namo of An-
d.retv Pyle, Police along. warrant linesuttth 44
degrees ea.=, noshes to the north comer

'or lot 10 Jr,l,p, I,oyle, tlorice along
Boyle lot so;o1, 42 toil one hail-ti i;rtes

west 1211 perches to the east -corner of lot con-
veyeu to .101nCs W. Belkosp noerowned by E.
A. Pratt,thence 01:102: Ittie ofWild ll.A.Prattdand
and line of lot cOliviiyed to Albert attics, jr.,toad
others, thence north 44 degrees welt .155 one
hall perches La 11110 heoCtinort.h 42Mul one
halfdQgrees east 1211 !,dross to' the place of

rontlin;ef 1543 ticresrmora or- less,
and known asibe Unrbin lot. ryimber land..] I11. Al.O all tit.tt.,the undirdeil ime,4ltirti in-
terest in all tinkt certain P11,1‘,0 or lot of
hod situate. lying and helUg in Vie towMitip of
New Milford aforzgokiti, bootultd, eueldescribedesfollows to wit,: tit tt post and
stone...ln a brook akaorignial corner .or tract of
land in the warrantee mine of Jonathan ,11aMIlan-
cook and the east cormr lot. or huil hereby
coweeyed, thence by dine of tsio tracts' in- the
warrantee name of Andrew Pyle, jr., and :Mo.:,
molt Rink, jr., sunlit 46slegrees west. 2i perches
to anironwood • sapling, it rointi.of.Albert
Dle ,land, ilter,ce by lite sill lust imlntioned
land north 811 degrees laVat ll' lierehes'ltya post
and stones, thence tiordia 61111one-lialf degrees
west 1511pereltes In a post and stones in line of
Wm. Sabine's laud, • thence by Raid
lands south 6P degrees east 61 porches to n post
'and-stones in the Warrantee line-of the same
Jonathan liancoek tract; 'and' thence south 44
degreo4eastalot4 said.line,-122 perches to-the ,
place of beginning- containing tune acres and
41 poichwrot bond Int the. same More Or less.--[Timber land.] - v -

12. Also all too Undivided one-third interest
in all flint certtiiit piece of-land' situate hi said'
township , of New :Milford, bounded and do-
seribettas follows to wit ' :Beginning at a post
the north cast corner of lot l`ko.,llFor Drinker's
Tunkhannock tract now ortate of Willinre So.
blue and in the south use of William R. Eia.

-, -•-' • •
,111.,1.3- ~r a".3.a • •

, ,17':., ' ll'6 /
bins's land south 89 degrees ens 30 ile 'hes to
a pastin the said batman:Om:led loose, t nce by

land late of liii Elemmersamith 0 and .obe-half
degrees east 153perches to a post In line of
land of A. 31was at said Birdmen's south-west

I ,couter,,thence by the north line of land of &

Moss !local 80 degrees *pit 03perelietVditibst
In the esselineof lot Na:ls of, stile traci4alled
the school 'Muse lot, and thence by the sumo
and thoesst, Sue of said, lot I.N.P. 13 north 1 de-
pareast 100 perchei to.the &mot beginning,
containing 47 acres ,more or less. (Timber

All that ciThin piece or parcel of landI laniBl..j.
situate in the townshlpot New Milford, Coun-
tyand State aforesaid...bounded and,deacilbed
as follows, to wit : Beginning,nt a post and
Mnes a cornerof the Ilayden lot, thence by a
line of said Hayden lot sonth'49,degrees and 30
Minutes Cast 20 and flee-tenth- perches'to a
point in the middle of thii•New Idilfoni and
Ilarmony -road, thenca by the same alongsan
original line of lots -north 87 degrees*est 113
and five tenth perches An a_post on the north
side of said road, thence by the east line ofsaw
mill lot, north 11 degrees no2llll minutes west a
and nye-tenths perches to* prost on thtf-fop of

I the bank on the south side bf creek,' thence
slung on said hank north 27 and one-boll. de-
grin cast 31 and seven.tenths- perches;" north
03 nod one-hall degrees 'east20 iterchesto ahem-

! look, south 73 degrees east 10 and seven-teethe
perches to the south side ofsaid creek, thence
up said creek south 23 and ,orie-Idf'dierees
east 10 perches,south 37!i degreeseast 20 perch-
es, south 87 degrees coat, 11. perches, norttlVX,

fdegrees east IG perches and cast 10 perches' to
18-ginning, coninining 10acres and az Vetches;
he the sante more or less, all improved. • a.

N. B. The purchaser will •takc title to-saul
real estate free and Clear of all incumbrences
except lot No.2,3, 0. G.and 7. of AJbett Moss:
jr.,subject to the liortrptge of Albert Moss, ar.,
us aforesaid.

The hemlock bark on the semarniiiiundivid-
ed-interests can be purehaSed of the owners
thereof nt reasonable rates. ' •,' '

The Tannery, building on lot Is`o:. 9' Is new
and first-class. In fact the whole_ property is

i very desirablefor Tannery purposes.
G. B. I..ll.l3REpiAasignee.

Montrose, Avil 1, 1874.—5w2

311EIZCANTILE PPRAISETIDENT.A 1......r..4,3. Dealers in merehand.s , etc.., in,Susquelumna
County, take notice, tha , ' using:es of the
tever-al Acts of Assembly ofthis Commonwealth
to provide revenue to meet the demands upon
the Treasury ; and for otker purposes, the under-
signed, Appraiser of 'Mercantile:taxes for rtid
County, has prepared It list of 3fereantile tr,:t.

ing in said County, and placed each '3lerchgrt
in that class which to him appears Just and
right according to the Acts of .Assembly, to

' wit : ,
A W.otria. I rzerty,

' A F Lacey 14.011 Crane 14
It 1 C.4rter 13, 11 3 BeII.IIRD pm 4 11
Tewkohury Bros p m 4. 12.130 Stamford p m 4 11
tkm tense 141612nm:7n &Knight 14
Fc BnAhrmli 14i .31iddlcanen,

1 B , I. Adumi 13jPatrick Whl76.k al 4 13
An:lra/. ,1 ifoutrose.

CCWorth 111AN Bullard - 13
J 4'. Paynn !ItAC IMe.llo.' 11
A J Pales ii

11
14J

1. 1nillal: 1;1 171r 17::I:14. ; 1: 411:110 1H jiCaL;o bli nb.'7ll t a".. ClO C.)

11
, D ..14.T4t5i440.1h am 4 ' 12,1`nrIerit Nlchnla IIs. K,-:l & E:dr.l7 ;e 10. . i it DeWitt 13
.111 Coos 1411 V L Con . !1

' Petry Sweet 1411117ms a Nichol§pm 8 19
CI r TIII.ny WOrntenburg.; Amen. 0

Chorcqz ,2t. • 1 ~.•.1,1, ..•.1,1 &Co

J 11 Donn. 111 a TurreDp 133 Di

Cir:trurd. Inead a Watrlem In
IJ 6' Brom.. 11

T J WeV6 1.4 0 Dean, . 11
II A Gardiner p in ~, won,4 14, ~,,,, 11
II IVJohns..o. it mil. Iris. ::, .. edblM. 11

ill WJ01744.407 14i1 14.
"

~, Ballard 13
J 1.1 Baker p m 4 ~CRlteml 11

I Dll,l. Ben,

- "1 ,N etoddan3 .13Mindol. :Miner &Casts 14
E P r"hatuber* 14•Boyd Jr. COMIn II

iiWt.:22 I:4F4"k1tkZTS 1;aMis;.
1 C Liardeor 14,i.l Matcher 14
,D L 574664111 / 111143 C 11111 11 ,• Dinneek. . 1411401 a M0;h7716117 11

i Wr. Lawry 14'17c Steen is

i Pe•- Mame 11117.1 Sll Case 14

! Steven. A Leobody 141 W 11.-milk 14

Win ItThayer 1.1.G 1.Ze,f355 14

ill 11 Stark 11 en. 3117farrl rep.
A Mile.. 10 Ilenj Sablorp In4 II
llimm 111,Le.1, I'4 Yee Milford' r9ra,

Arcse La:.x. •:::::::. -- --rn It
11 LBall /I.llayden a Clementa 13

Fru.nklin. 'L 1.1 erns 14
Jo6l,na Bnyll 13,4Vlekerreau 1-Co pm 3 19

,

'l/ t • .1. eII Fordbere • 1.34.11 11341. 14

1 ILLBlow el.. 101 W beaker la

E II 64 errman .44111 Mir:lap to 4' 14
3 L 731.11,111311 . 13 D C Ainey pra 3 14
J It S. E P Ninneer 14' n'm Savdeupar.4 13

1 Pri,,,,1pit1...., isli" a'..th,
~,it Derre4t &Sou

14
71

11.0bert Winters i3!PAlrilta ' 14
'14: 0U,0„"' 1n84% pm 4 . I;;Litchennsteln &Bhp 1.1414 metathal Brno
Sit: Vll.4.Naamin, M C i4c74.4.,a lit Oaktinnt..

1 Great Bend lirp. Il' Mee4oo
_

14

J Bc.,..rn 11• Haan.
hose ,t Boma 18J A 111111. 14
II7.1 Hat na • lliW Wa S 0 Mee-, Inpm 1 13

JllAlcCr ary Jr 12 A 1:7 Pniterlleld a flits 14
I T. borne. 141 N II Edeell . 14

1 F 14....-.4.nr IL N 1/Snyder 14

Mr.. IS It. rd• a 141 Springure.
' II A 3: 1T Clark is; Minot 11.110 y 13
i 6... it &14d Bore. Itlnngerforil A 3101r-role li.met. w 'tack ICI n m 1

11. tephea6 & 114el‘how 14 ilpencera Sheldon pm 411

,TD Et toto oak p .11 17I,J.nnulahrneren5 13
, 0 11 Lim.,&CI., 411 Barer:Lake.
L SL.4,-11477404 5T InMenn

' 14
ic A Cl 4 ...a 14, W11617017eY 14
tie .rye MeNetnann 131 W 11 6.1p0 14
Mre 111114.41.1 141 E G Meeker 14
It 0 lletleE 14,Wm Franks 14
H P Donut 15,11 0 Becker • . 14
1, W C.:4leneater 141 Susquehanna Depot.
d A.P.llet in 'A., 111., ~ .313 14

r7e01V444e1 1 4 14 4

Dnylilllepeo. „IC Clo,man 13
IA C PArliMan 14

11 C 11.04.5.04 ;IP; 034 eel 14
V .6. A Becalms. .iOlllr 5 C K Spencer 14
Mrs II 11 Phillips IP O'Donnell • 14

thlsOn. Henry ”eri 14
MillkeU At Smiley 747733 100 e IsFrazier '

D it 4101.705p m 4 11 WBllPehellpm II It
J6m, Puller pm 4 . 18 cpc:L., 1.
Delm&C.4pml 111 W J F6lkenhury II
11155 ItsKeech.llPl Hermitian 11
Wni 17 Erni" 14IP 11Thayer 1:
41 R Stil,6 1.411r Rlrter 11
V Lepton I'k trT Mime 14
Genii Weliop m 4 10-Colon Scorn 10
11 11 Tingley 1410 FSmllk 14
CO opennleo Cop m 4 12 94 Heeled 14
AC Sweet 11i11 JPendt 14
A 0' Stearns 11110 A Miller 13
W W Polk, wrilmiamamum 13
Kennedy &Sou 12iTkomas McDonald 0

. Harmony. In P Doren 1

YOund& Thomas • 13:liarDoea /141,31141 14
S M Mr3so. lipMrs A 3111e4 74

Loyna a McNeil Ii IC J 1,14ms - 11
Noah 1th.b,..0 14111r, r SBllllO4 14
.1 Schlacerit CO 12,LeirL4Feektuan 14
Omni a Lange pm 4 'DID a 1.4.814 14
I FlRta pheue - 141Guttenbarg, Boren- 1 8
Jamoscmmolv 14. 1.311m & Co

HerrlCk. 1.1 C 5 11Cook 'll
n Er PiliN p m'4 . 23.3 C 5 .1 11 cook 11
H Z.: :4 iclole p 04 1:0 1.1amoo/I,lla Son 11

9
LOmblipm4 13.14'49b.1C V1"e9P ined 141Itarjere ~xerslNElrribinton 4
I. R Peck : -- ..",i0RTelrord 13
C A.Sackett •4lIJ tlFoec 10
ibl l;;ll,rdlr.p .i. ern ,p . al 4, .

~ il iip.,ItD,lL,Lo hn,e,.,IS14
JA 4111.1147.4 .1 1.4,7 T Smith 13
TJ Carr 4CLeip m 1 . 73
11M Jones . , 114311G I. Ad,, 00 IS
Newton ..4. Carpenter '1 ' Mrs EalcOrnthTRlchardn - - ,1,1!070,, ;ciAdre

14
am 14

DllThateher ••;Wnl Doll ' 14
Jac art, , -'lThomas }Kelley 14

Mn ED Clary . 144 PKeat 14
D Roberts p.m 4 12:111errod Doyle 14
II M Benann p m 4 laPanick Madden 14
Cheri. Churchill 14141 Cl..re_pni2" 11
11 Batch • 14-Morrls Myna ' 14
.W 11 Nonni 14'.1n1417 Tierney. '• 14

1,11 Whitney 144 0 Drake , 14
Jegsup.

,
4ltPopsl4

.7 II 4109.ellerees paid 14,4bu 31..n0P •14
Little_ Meadows. i TivinSoll.

F.ll I.7canlslee ' . 11'W41/4111 14

DRHardold - 14.1)11 Moe , 14
1W Walesocuaer ItLathrop.. - !SID 11stweepea 4 I,

Nlt Men . /3,61.1410 a _ 14
Tiffany d Jeffere • . • 1110enA Stoddard. 14
11, Id Tlesey 4, to 4 /2.04 HMOs 11
11W lice. pm 8
Hull B,o 4 p m 4 11
8.1 old -Wrio -

Le&cr.
ILW Jobnroo , 14 - '
'Back A Clearwater It
thew A Bru : ‘ll
EatDecker - • ' - • -18 . _

Silas 1144tley 13
GeoW Mapes
Classtflention" of • Venders .ot 11Ier-

. . 1 eliandlse.
SaIM lees than 0,000, . class 14

• sales $ 5,000 lass than. $lO,OOO. class 13
, Sales $lO,OOO less than '513,000clasel2

• • Sales $13;000 less, than $20,000 class 11
-

-- Salts s'oo,ooo less „than s oo',Miawn 10
Sales VO,OOO less than ;40, 1. 0 class 0

• , ' Salt $40,000.less than $30,0:* ell'a 8
Cluastflentlou of Patent Medicine

ilkstlers.Sales' $lOO,- and not eXceeding $ 2,0, class 4
Sales'$2OO, and not exceeding $ 500, class 3
Sales $5OO, and not exceeding SI,COO, class 3
And the Judges of-the Court. of Common

Plena of .said county, will bold a eau!' of Ap-
peal at the Court 1104510 In Montrose;wand tar
sold county,on Thumlay, April 23d, 044, et
oneo'clocir p. Ith.nt which time and place any
ofthe Merchant t described, defined;and classed
as aforesaid,fir their agents or' attorneys, may
appear and appeal front said assessment If they
think proper,' • -

,- GEO. S. SMILEY,
Mercantile Aprrsiaet•

Smiley,-31ruck 10,1871,

New Advertisements.
Ilou,seLs.

Mimi nom Cairns—males and femsle,;;with flea.
greo.

Cotswold -Lambs, bred from Imported stork.
J. c. and
P. 11. Halpin.

FriebdlrSllle, Aprl3 Mb, •;t.—ave.• •

1RlO WiTlO3l. IT MILT CO-NUERN.—IIie citizens;of
Silver Lake township have pedalled the Leglita•

tura topars en ett entitled,An-Actto repeal the pecon:l
section of the 1384deewate toni law, so far as the $6-103C
applies to Silver Lake..

SUPERVISORS OF SILVER LAKE..
Attest: JAltt.dliAWL6V.Vicsi.-...

Myer Lake, March4, 3524.tn. .;•


